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YET, MANY BEGGED FOH BREAD
People clamored to get on government pay

rolls last year. They begged for bread, yet
there must have been a considerable lot of
money spent, since recent statistics show
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EVERYCA5K

mat America s liquor bill last year amounted
to five billion dollars.

That a.raost equaled fifty per cent of the
nation's food bill.

You may have read the
anecdote . . . or heaid it .

if so, j kip it . . . but we were great
. vHiua uuaa iiiu iinanun i. onuses, ruwiincri Last year the nation spent $15.33 per capita and - Mlly impressed with its sound pndo--
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hprr Edward Witrsram. author,people. the marquee.

Certainly n- - . f Imeeting an old darkey who was
always cheerful in spite of having!
had more than his share oi lues'
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uch signs whT:V-

SUBSCK1PTI0N RATES
One Year, In Haywood County ,...$1.60
Si Months, In Haywood County 7Sc
)ne Year, Outside Haywood County 2.00
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The per capita liquor bill was $38.68.
The people of the United States spent more

than twice as much for alcoholic beverages
as they did for education.

Nor is that the entire Drice naW hv fh

the street a gWU 'UM-V- O . - " J
ae-e- to remain so cheerful and
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citizens of America for liquor, for many of
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It's strange, but true, that
most of us get moie comfort
out of the sound of .our own
voices than we do others . . .

most of us adore dramatiz'ng
our own trials and tribulations

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1940 fou took ott.ee in J
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THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP
W. Roy Francis, the capable assistant dis-

trict attorney for the Western Federal court
jurisdiction of tne state, had every reason to
assume that he would be recommended for

Had vou rather list vour taxes tn he met anrl tho tima nf fha fi-- .f
the red. The me,e

'

has been Dairi jin January or in ADril. as was the! makes no diffprenno " $1.
former ruling? surplus in

1940 board speS'jK I TTvif tlTn i. -tne district attorneyship when Mr. Marcus
17 : j j f p t rniia.. i? mok :.rA.i.-.M- ; ana 18 almost -. u ir as i aiii i ' """o luvciuuiics roAti fkindividually concerned. I have no the hrst of the year, and it is mora . aa's of
xji wm uieo.

His friends were certainly anticipatory of
such a turn, and so must the nuhliV hnuo w I

choice. One time ii as good as convenient when that data ii fresh j

another." to plan lor the year ahead." iou nave set an , J
1 -- 4. 1r v.... . inianaara, wh ch r--- at least that part of the public of the state O X' . 11 in . . Frank Davis "I prefer Janu- - entife community wfl

... and it is astonishing how
airing them out often gives us
comfort ... we can be com-
pletely "sunk" and can meet
a person who will let us do
all the talking . . . and it won't
be long before our spitits lise... and we begin to have a
very high regard ... not only
for ourselves . . . but the good
sense and judgment of our
listener . , . now that human
failing . . . or should we say
need ? . . . ha3 been met ....
apparently in the prospectus
of the "Southern Listening Bu-

reau," of Little Rock, A i k.,
which explains its business

. i. Alien i preier January.
It is the first of the year, when we ar for that is when most of the ?nd certainly one tk.

in tne least acquainted with the admirable
services which Mr. Francis has rendered as

THE LOYALTY CRUSADE

We wish to extend our hearty support to
the churches and their pastors, that are work-
ing with sincerity to put across the ten weeks
loyalty crusade.

Of late years many persons, who have been
brougnt up to attend cnurch regularly, iiave
grown careless and often appeared indiffe-
rent to the spiritual side of life.

This seems an appropriate time of the year
in whicn to araw tne people to the church.
The start of any new year, offers a clean sheet,
and is often the time of taking stock, not only
of our business, but should be of our souls.

To give one hour each Sunday morning,"
"to put first Things first" i3 an invitation that
should not be sagnted by any serious mind-
ed person in Haywood County.

take inventory and start off things! pePle have taken inventory of boards will do well tc

again. I have always thought it':)ir DUsines and know where! I am aware that,
was aueer tn liaf tovo. in An-- ;i I they are. Another advantamt i curtail inm. ...
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understudy to Mr. Erwin.
Senator Reynolds, however, has given Mr.

Francis the cold shoulder.
His recommendation goes to Mr. Lamar

' 1 J ... . ijret .mod sraraj m severa decJ

4. K. Massie "For my business, I " iut coming oraer io stay within!
it makes no difference. I have no, " but after all, you .
inventory to vary from January! a . . f?. of .the PJ

wucue, of Wadesboro, a capable man and one
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But the rejoicing that comes to Mr. Caudle W. T. She ton "I prefer Jan- - lent for buamnca nannl.
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uary. It is the beginning of th ; V" r!Aro w" Ke "ur,n? the org..ano to nis friends that the important politic
preferment has been thrown h ia usa vhii Can n

new year. People usually tavalT; more ,uppo.

- ""j j KsK.tia- -tor Reynolds will in no wise dismiss the fact
he stands, and on what he will ,v or ,n Apr,L I have found tk.t
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mac m failing to name Mr. Francis to a po-
sition which his many friends think he had

to pay taxes." Mrs. W. T? CrawforrLr --.u ' doen't mind contribotiij
! prefer Januarv. I thinv - "

i f. investing mone, JJ. M. Lone "Pprann.llir t good plan to list fv. fk .!tnat they can see irJ
earnea oecause of his devotion and fidelity
to his present duties,, Senator Reynolds has maKes no difference to m .t. es the year. I neVer "U,U' Bt th'8

"a.ve seen any) intoand death are two things thf money somfthinalienated no inconsiderable support and

hear you as long as you wish
to talk, and without interrup-
tion for a nominal fee" . . .
"as oar listeners listen their
faceg portray interes, pity,
fellow feeling, understanding
. . . . Where called for, they
exhibit hate, hope, despair,
fury or joy . . . lawyers, poli-
ticians, club leaders, reform-
ers can try their speeches on
us . . . you may talk freely
about your business or do-
mestic problems without feir
of having any confidence be-
trayed .. ... . just let off steam
into the discreet ears of our
expert. 'and feel better"
What a service . . . they
ought to get rich, ...

" 'w".'"r waning until April." indebtedness usually rtlawr .iron, nimseif. Charlotte Observer.
the gram with Mr. A

THE KING AND HIS QUOTATION
zen.

At least the 1940

not have a heavy lot:

WE CAN HELP THE FINNS

. The sad plight of Finland today makes us
recall the incident back in 1933 when this
country suggested reducing the war debt
owed us by t inland. But on the grounds
that "it was a just and honest debt," Finland
declined to have the payment reduced.

In memory of the incident our sympathy
goes odt to this nation at the present time.
It is not necessary for us to be involved in
the present war in order to help the Finns.

We have an opportunity of showing the
respect we have for their integrity and our
sorrow over conditions now existing among
her people by making gifts througn the Red
Cross.

A local campaign now under the chairman-
ship of J. R. Boyd is making a drive for funds
to send to Finland.
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edness to struggle unispread quotation hunt in the history of a
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iMiipire since the King closed his "globe-circlin- g"

Christmas Day broadcast to his people
thus (which appeared in an editorial in thispaper last week) :

'T said to a man who stood at the gate of
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"
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ASHE VILLE'S AUDITORIUM

We congratulate the city of Asheville on
its newly completed and dedicated auditor-
ium. In a town so far famed for holding
conventions, and those of national note a
large building of this type was greatly need.'

Regardless of what one think, nf th
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